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LILLEY'S MEN

GO TO WRIGHT

BUSQUEHANNA CANDIDATE IS
THE CHOICE.

Conferees of the Bradford-Wyomin- g

Susquehannn-Wnyn- e District Meet
In This City nnd on the First Bal-

lot Break the Deadlock That Ex-

isted at Two Previous Conferences.
Wright Gets Twelve Votes from

Bradford, Wyoming and Susque-

hanna Against Greene's Four.

The deadlock of the Republican con-

ferees of the Fourteenth eoiiRicsslonul
district was lnokcn yesterday at the
run Terence In Hotel Jurmyn. The hIx

Urudfotd conferees, who hint been sup-porth-

.Mini K, I.llley. of. Towancla,
,Went over to Hon. C. Fred Wilght, of
Bumtuchauna, and truve him twelve
votes as against four for the Wayne
candidate, Homer Oieene.

This was the third session of the con-
ferees. The ilrst was held In Hones-dal- e,

Muy 10, and the second In Wllkes-Harr- e,

May '11. On eveiy ballot, at
these two sessions, the six Uradford
votes went to Lllley; the four fioni
Susquehanna, and two from Wyoming,
to Wright, and the four from Hones-dal- e

to Greene.
Yesterday morning Lllley withdrew In

favor of Wright and his six eonfeices
Voted for Wright on the lit hL ballot.

The conference was held at " o'clock
In one of the hotel p.irlois. It was pre-

sided over by John W. Codding, of
who was substituted as a con-

feree for D. T. Hnyle, of Towundu. A.
G. Giegory, of Wyoming and K. K.
(Jones, of SusquehanHa, acted as secre
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taries. The conferees from the different
.uu linen tivii;i

Silsqueliauna I.., I'. Jones, of Itarfoidj
t'hnrles It. Alaey, of Montrose: Ulstttct
Attorney Halpli U. Utile, of Monlne!
rcUcptceututlto J, W, Adams, of
ltrooWlj li,

W.oinlng-- A. 0. Ulcgory, or Mrshop-pe- n

i Wi I. Avei.v, of Tiutkhaimocki
llradford John Itnnvn, of Canton!

Molrls Shi'phrid, of Townmlii: John
f.'mtdlng, or Towaiula: Charles Mitchell,
of Tro ! John I). Kinney, of Warren
Center! George S. rurtln, of Allien".

Wayne II. T, Mruner. of Ilonesdalei
J, C. Illulsall, or llonesdntc! Or. A. J.
Slinons. ol tJiclicr; II. I'. Kcllnm, of
Kclltlms,

Among the momlnetit Republicans
who came with the delegations from
the different counties weie the follow-
ing: Pi of. t'hailes K. Moxley, of Hall-stea- d,

county superintendent of schools:
Postmaster Geoigo C. Burns, of Mont-

rose: Postmaster George Sehaeff, of
Susquehanna: County Treasurer

l.'ott, of Montrose: Postmaster
W. F. Slmiell. of Hullstcadi Attorney
F. I. l.ott, of Montrose: F.rnest Lott, of
Montrosei Warren Stirling, of Fair-dal- e,

and J. H. Prltchard, of South Gib-

son, rival candidates for the Renubll-en- n

nomination for sheriff: Druggist
Krnnk D. Morris, of Montrose; William
M. Post, of Monti ose.

Hon. J. K. Newell, Postmaster M M.
Turner, Attorney Rodney A. Mel cur,
John M. Sastou, D. J. Hwcet, of To-

wanda: F. G. of Athens: P. F.
I.omax, Dr. ('. L. Kenyan, of Monroe-ton- .'

FROM WYOMING.
G. S. Ruldwin. of the Titnkhnunock

Republican: R.W. Rannutyne,
N. W. Rardwell, of Tunkhnnnoel-- .

DIstilct Attorney 1.. M. Atkinson. J.
17. Robinson. Judge It. Wilson, K. II.
C'ortilght, H. Z. Russell. W. P. Scheiuk.
or IIoneMlule: H. N. Failey, ol-

-
IViul-miu- k:

AV. F. Rleller. of Tunnel s

J. W. fandercoek, of Ailel; Mead k,

of Hoadlevs: H. G. riander-coc- k,

of Cheiry Ridge; M. L. Skinner,
of Mllanvlllo.

The threp candidates. Congressman
Wright, Mr, Lllley and Mr. Gieeu, weie
also present.
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CITY WILL NOT LOSE
AVENUE SUITS.

Property Owners Have to

for the Also Wins ft

Victory the Matter the I Mul-

berry Street Pave Other Cases

That Were Up in Court

Two Divorces

Action Taken , in Other Divorce

Cases Licenses.

In' utgumenl court yesterday the
court look up a number of eases where
It was asked to strike off Hens that
had for the paving of San-

derson avenue. The liens wore not per-

fect, but City Wutson suc-

ceeded In getting the court to permit
them to be amended. The persons who
raised the claim that the liens wer
Imperfect Frank Phillips, Patrick
Mct'nnn und.F. 1.. Phillips. There

sixty property owners of
Sanderson who object to paying
for the pave similar and
In of these the liens will
amended.

Demurrers weie sustained In the
cases of the city of Scranton
M. Alice Sainton, city
of Scranton against William
and others. An was made to
havo municipal liens stricken off In the
cases of Ralph Grant, H. T. Koehler
and Delke, who were sued by
the city lor the cost of the Mulberry
street pave. Court the city
to amend the which aie
the basis of the suits,

judgments of aldermen Jus-
tices of the peace weie reversed In the

The following is from the Kingston Free Press: "Dr. H. Ttill who went
to attend Mr, W.. A. Jones, who was shot from ambush

Tuesday night, returned to Kingston last night. He informed us that Mr.

W .;,jyl

Falls;

Jones' person was not by of
the shot, and a book
given to advertise Dr. Pierce's remedies teas
what saved Aim. Three of the flat-

tened against this book and the force of the
shot was so great that they left three red

on flesh. The was 13. B.
si.e."

Of course this is a case of
by of Dr. Pierce's

Book. Any other book of equal thick-
ness would have as stopped the
shot. But there have been cases where the

Book has been the means of
saving life under in which no

book would have been of value.
Many and women who have been con

sidered sick, date the of their recov-
ery from tlie time when they read in Dr. Pierce's

Book the story of the cures effected by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical and were led use the same
means of cure.

" I will write to tell you what myself and family think of your
medicine," writes Mr. M. Ward ell, of Linwood, taaven worth
Co., Kans. "It will do all you say and more. I was taken sick
nine years ago with fever. Had the doctor and he broke up the
fever alt right, but I took diarrhea right auay; he couldn't cure it
and it became chronic, and then he gave up the case. I got so
weak witn it and nan protruding piles so badly couldn't lie down,

nor hardly sit up, except in chair with the bottom out. ' Was way two
or three months; thought I would 'pass in my checks,' but picked up one of
lit: Pierce's Books one day and saw your of catarrh

ff t. .....l. T .1. ...,.. !i 1.!.- ..... l.J I 1.1- - -- t - ..! ,
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Golden lMedical Discovery in the house that was got for my mother. You rec-
ommend it for 'catarrh of the stomach, so I began The bottle
nearly cured me. got two bottles next time and took one and one-hal- f and
was well. I haven't been bothered with diarrhea since. Your medicine cost
me three dollars and the doctor cost me fourteen dollars."

Catarrh is a disease which is not merely offensive but deadly.
The poisonous of nasal catarrh runninc down the sensitive--

lining membrane of tho throat carries the disease with it. the htomach is lined
with a mucous surface it may also bo affected with a catarrhal
nyspepsia, iohs oi appcuie, aiarrnca ana oiner maianies. since blood is made
from food, a catarrhal condition of ihe stomach and bowels must interfere
very with tho perfect of this vital fluid, and as a result the
wnolo Doay 6Ulters.

Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical cures catarrh whether in the
stomach or lungs. It the poison from tho blood, and the body
in sound health.

My health was poor for five years, and kept getting worse until I could not go out, " writes LuluPace, of Texas (Box 241). I was in bed nearly all of the time. God alone knows what I
suffered. Had falling of uterus, also ulceration the worst kind heart trouble, to'rpid
liver, nervousness and stomach trouble. My stomach was so sore I could not bear the weight ol my
hand on it; had no appetite, and even' time'l ate anything it would nearly kill me. had been underthe treatment of four doctors, and had just about lived on medicine. It had been one year since I hada natural action of the bowels. The doctor's medicine had but little effect on me, so I called in another'physician and they it an abscess in stomach and treated me for that for some time Thiscondition lasted five mouths, and it was thought I could not live. I prayed that God would take meuu' '"? imociy, ji was nam lor me 10 say mat, tor my poor nusDanu staved by my side all the time
ai: ,m' ' sweet little boys would come in to see me when I was not able to see them, and I wouldthink, 'How can I leave them?' It seemed as though my husband could not stand it The doctorsfound that it was not an abscess, so they did not know what to do but give me opiates t0tt me die
c.is,y. 1 goi, imie oeuer, so i couui get up, and that was all. could not walk across the rwtt withouthaving a spell with my heart. would get cold and shake as though I had a chill. My feet mid handswould be as cold as ice, and I could not draw a long breath. It seemed as though mv heait wouldThis is the condition I was in when my brought me one of Dr. Pic'tce's
Books to read, and insisted that I try his medicine, I told her it would be like all the rest ot theI had been taking. She said, If ou will try a little of it I will be satisfied.' She had been usimlln 41AIIAUik
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.. "'"viuwiwEaw much sue iici-nec- i any medicine at an, ami 11 was the only she usedI decided to try it; thought I would die anyway, so I sat down and wrote you just how I was, and you
telling me what to do, and I did just what 011 advised. I took ten bottles of each the GoldenMedical and ; Favorite and three vials of ' Pellets,' and I call mvsclf cured IhaveiU taken any medicine to amount to anything in and that is longer than I lia'd cone for fiveyears before. I thtnk I had taken almost n ivirn.1 r ,,lirio tu.fr- - fr,-..,- , ;;,., ,i.ii .., , .:.

nearly dead when Dr. Pierce took'charge of me I think God who 111 his mercy sent hiui to me.llrn Mint tnncp wlir am ciifo..irtf no T .11.1 ...III n.i 1 ...;ii .i t .iij ..
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r . . .. ....w,,.6 wj i mil win sve uus auu will no as i um.'
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical oures diseases tho stomach and other organs

of digestion and nutrition. It cures diseases of heart, liver, lungs nnd oilier organs, when,
as isofton tho case, theso diseases havo their origin in u diseased of tho stomachand its associated organs.

Thoso who suffer from chronic diseases aro invited
to consult JJr. 1'ierco by letter, free. All

strictly private. Address Dr. JR. V. Pierce,
N. Y.

Tho solo motive for substitution is to enable tho
dealer to make tho little more profit tho salo
of less moritorious lie gains but lose.

accept no for "Golden Medical

Bible of the
la tho tltio which has boon given to

Oommon Sanuo ithow gain health anil how keen
It great work, more than m
thousand! largo pages, Is sent FREE on rem

ot to nay of mailing
ONLYm Send 31 -- cant for tho

volume, or only 21 tor
the In paper covers

Address Or, R, V, PIERQE, Butlalo, N. K
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following cases: JJartel Brewing com-
pany against Peter Iilpowlcz, certior-
ari: fltanloy Shap ngnlnsl Frank No-

vak and others, certiorari! Frank Yur-k- as

analnst Yustln Wnlowlcss, certior-
ari; John UuiiovIck against Price-Pan-coa- st

Goal company, certiorari: D. B.
Ball against Grant tfvaun, certiorari.

The following cases were aigucd:
Fleming & 0'IIara against City of
Bouillon, exceptions to report ot ref-
eree: C. M. Iilttlo ngalnst D. K. Oak-
ley, exceptions to affidavit ot defense,
rule for Judgment: Elizabeth Tappen
against O.Warren Tappen, rule to open
Judgment: David D, Patterson against
tilnior W. Jackson, certiorari: "William
D, Kennedy and others against J, K.
O'Brien, rule for now trial; Charles
Kline against Scranton Railway com-
pany, demurrer: James Campbell
against .Scranton Railway company,
demurrer; M. C. Ansley against John
Flanagan, rule to strike oft Hen.

In the demurrer ot the Scranton
Railway company to the statement In
the trespass case of Adolph Marcus,
the plaintiff was allowed ten days In
which to file a more specific statement.
The case of K. A. Plummer against tho
Hillside Coal and Iron company nnd
others, demurrer, was continued. Tho
writ of certiorari In the case of 'Max
Flresteln against K. Freedman was
quashed.

Rules were made absolute In thesa
cases: T. Tornvosky against Pancoasl
Coal company, rule to strike off return
of service; Went?. & Duffy against An-

nette Reynolds, judgment to be en-

tered for $261.21. Hannah J. Lewis
against William Van Gorder, rule to
strike off non-sui- t.

Rules were discharged In the eases
of Frank M. Spencer against A. Tj.

Merrlnm and others, rule to set aside
sheriff's sale: Lynch & Bronson
against A. R. & H. Stone, rule to strike
off nppeal.

Divorce Matters.
Bert A. Foote was yesterday granted

a divorce from M. Belle Foote, and Llb-bi- c

M. Palmer fiom Delmar I). Pal-
mer. The Footes were married In New
York, April 23. 1(100, und came here to
live. They boarded at the Teiruee, and
Mr. Foote was employed In one of the
large stores of this city. Mrs. Foote
did not like this city and after they
had lived here two weeks she left him
and went to Syracuse. N. Y. She has
not since lived with her husband.

The Palmers were married seventeen
years ago Tuesday at Lisle, N. Y., by
Rev. J. H. Royce, and made their home
in Blnghainton, N. Y. Mr. Palmer was
a commercial traveler. Mrs. Pal. -- r
testified that her husband abused he.
In a most brutal manner and heaped
all kinds of indignities upon her. In
October. 1S93, she was compelled to
leave him.

The following rules for decrees In
divorce were submitted to the judges
yesterday without argument: Rosa-
mond Zllk against George M. Zllk,
Elizabeth Krelger against August W.
Krelger. Louis Wassel against Mary
Jane Wassel, A. AV. Cramer against
Elizabeth E. Cramer. Louise Kittle
against Harry E. L. Kittle, Muggle
Harris against Fuller Harris, P. Christ
against Simon Christ, Thomas Row-
lands against E. P. Rowlands, Laura I.
Eldridge against William C. Eldridgc.

A rule for counsel fees In the divorce
case of Margaret Rlcca against Charles
Rita was made absolute, and a rule for
counsel fees and alimony In the case
of Henry Scheuer against Pauline
Scheuer was argued. A number ot
other di voice cases went over until the
next term because they were not in
shape for consideration by tho court.
Rudolph Warneka was dliected to pay
his wife ?25 a month alimony.

In chambers, yesterday, testimony
was taken before Judge Edwards in
Ihe divorce case of Thomas Rowlands
against Elizabeth P. Rowlands. The
divorce is asked on the ground that at
the time of their marriage Mrs. Row-
lands, whoso maiden name was Price,
was the common law wife of John Da-

vis and that two children have been
born to them.

Marriage Licenses.
Henri Taylor Carbondalo
Anna M. Miller Carhomliilo
John Slrlnn Carnionclulc
.lustinii Nlcolctte Uaibomlaln
Fiank M. Kranc Scranton
Af,ncs A. Callahan Scranton
Kduaid F. Farry Scianton
Rii.lget McCormlck Scranton
Gcoi-r- J. Kossman Dunmoie
Amelia Eckcrsley Scranton
William S. Jones ...' Olyphant
Clara M. Sherman Hlakcly
Joseph Weiner Taylor
Francos Mendel Scianton
Marlln F. McCrono Scianton
Annie Loftus Scranton
James Flmiorty Scranton
Kltatuu R. McCarthy Scranton
Jacob Oblczny Simpson
.Mary Stahlck Simpson
John J. Lldilnno , Now York
Katio V. Enals Scranton
Martin J. Nualon Scranton
Mary Kelly Scianton
Gcnigo A. Snyder Prleebuig
Fiances K. S. Mooro Pilcoburg
John IIIkbIiis Scianton
Nelllo l.awler Scianton
John F. O'Toolo Scranton
.Mary K. Rnfferty Scranton
John B. Drako Forest City
Helen Smith Fotest City
James Dougherty Scranton
Katie Kilgallou Scranton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tho enso of James Wilson against Jano
Noigelsnu was yesterday icferrcd to W.
W. Baylor.

Com t made an older yesterday aired-Ii- v

Victor HaU'S to pay J18 towards tho
support of hl.s wlfo and children,

John Durmoolus, charged with r.iln
prdenso by A. Felnbcrsr. yestciday en-

tered bail In tho sum of $.100. Joseph
Wncliolonlca is his bondsman,

Thnmi's Kane, Jr., of Carboudale, who
on October 12, 1S07, was convicted beforo
Judge- Edwauls of burglary and sentenced
to seven years In tho Eastern penlten-tla- r

was released Hum tho penitentiary
ytistcrda).

STAGE NOTES.

"Corlanton," which Joseph Ha worth
presents In Salt I.ako City, in July, Is
based on Mormon Ideas, although Ha
scene is laid In South America among the
pilmltlvo Aztecs ot 2,000 yeuru ago,

Ada Gray, who appeared in "Uusi
Lymie" for many yeais, Is a helpless In.
valid, destitute, anil Is now In a New
Yolk hospital, An appeul In her bohal
lias been inudo to l lit) actor's fund,

Ada Rehuu, under tho dliection of Klaw
& Kilanger, will bo semi In a now play,
probably a diumutlu ven-h- of tlcoige
Meredith's "Plana of tho Ciossvvays," the
Utter part of November,

Kluw & Eilangur's piodnction of ".Mr.
lllao Heard" wljl open Hh season, and will
bo tho premier attraction at the New
Amsterdam theater, now being built on
Forty-secon- d btieet by this firm, on or
about December 1.

AriuiiBomcnts hao been concluded by
which Uanlel V. Aithur will take the
management of Herbe.lt Kcleey opd Klile
Shannon for a term ot years. A new pla
s"lielng prepared for tho sais for next

season.
Kluw & Ei lunger have completed

for the opening of their vuiU
ous enterprises next season. They will
preheat nlno attiacilons. Of theso five
will be new, 'three will be continuations of

pnst successes and one, Martin Itarvcy,
will be brought from England.

Nixon it Zimmerman havo engaged Mir-

iam Lawrcnco to slug tho tolo of Mrs.
HoppltiRs In support ot Francis Wll'on In
"The Toreador" next season, She played
this part In the London production and
hIho In the English piovlnccii. Nora Cecil
will play Toreia. tho Carllst conspirator,
and Christie Macdonald her character ot
last season, Nancy Staunton.

A TRAITOR'S DEATH.

Last Words of Benedict Arnold.
June 14, 1801, Benedict Arnold died.

In u rude garret, near the loneliest sub-
urbs of tho city ot London, lay n dying
man. He was but half dressed, though
his legs were concealed In long military
boots. An aged minister stood beside
tlicToiigli couch. The form was that of
a strong"' man grown old through care
more than ago. There was a face that
you might look upon but once, and yet
wear ft In your memory forever.
Aye, there was something terrible In
that face, something so full of unnat-
ural loneliness, unspeakable despair,
that the aged minister started back In
horror. But look! Thoso strong arms
are clutching nt the vacant nlr; the
death-swe- at stands In drops on that
bold brow. The man Is dying.
"Would you die In the faith of

faltered the preacher, ns he knelt
there on the damp floor.

The white lips of the death-stricke- n

man ttembled, but made no sound.
Then, with the strong agony of denth
upon him, he arose Into a sitting pos-
ture. For the first time he spoke.
"Christian!" he echoed, In that deep
tone which thrilled tho preacher to the
heart. "Will that ftilth give me back
my honor? Come with me, old man:
come with me, far over the waters. Ha!
we are there! This Is my native town.
Yonder Is the church In which I knelt
In childhood; yonder the green on which
1 sported when a boy. But another Hag
waves yonder, In place of the Hag that
waved when I was a child. And listen,
old man; were I to pass along the
streets as I passed when but a child,
the very babes In their cradles would
use their tiny hands and curse me!"

Suddenly the dying man arose;
he tottered along the Moor. With those
white fingers, whose nails were blue
with the death chill, he threw open a
valise. He drew fropi thence a faded
coat of blue, faced with silver, and the
wreck of a battle-fla- g. "Look ye,
priest! This faded coat is spotted with
my blood. Thls coat I wore
when I first heard the news of Lexing-
ton; this coat I wore when I planted the
banner of the stats on Tlcondoroga;
that bullet-hol- e was pierced in the fight
of Quebec; and now I am a let me

hlsper It In your ear!" He hissed that
single burning word Into the minister's
ear "Traitor!"

Theie, In that rude but, while the
death-watc- h throbbed like a heart In
the shattered wall, there, unknown, un-
wept, in all tho bitterness of desolation,
lay the corpse ot the patriot and the
traitor. Oh, that our ow'n true Wash-
ington had been there to sever that
good right arm from the corse; and,
while the dishonored body rotted Into
dust, to bring home that noble arm, and
embalm it among the holiest memories
of the past. For that right arm struck
many a gallant blow for freedom, yon-
der at Tlcondoroga, at Quebec, Cham-plai- n

and Saratoga tht arm yonder,
beneath the snow-whit- e mountains, In
the deep silence of the river of the dead,
first raised into light the Banner of the
Stars.

Child Puzzled Him.
Congressman Urownlnw, or Tennessee,

has ti smart granddaughter, whoso clover
sayings are the delight of her p.iicnf;.
Tho other day she riimn to her grand-
father with her face all smiles,

"Grandpa," sho said "I sow something
this morning running ncioss the kitchen
floor without any legs. What do ou
think it was?"

Mr. Hrownlow studied for a wlilln and
gave up. "Whnt was It 7" he asked.

"Water," said tho young-ste- triumph-
antly. St. Louis h.
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MONEY TO LOAN

How and Where to Get It

You Pay Too Much
for your loan If you fall to get It on OUR NEW REBATE PLAN, Bure
ly it Is worth your while to save from $5 to $36.50 on a loan, accord-- l

lug to Its size.

Money to Loan
on Household Furniture

In Any Amounts from $10 to $300,
You should come hero:

Because this compuuy does NOT
tell you that you MUST WAIT a day
or two for the loan. Only an hour or
two's notice necessary here.

Because our rates nre the lowest.
Because we guarantee that there will

be NO PUBLICITY.
Because your friends need not know.
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Because we extend the time of pay
ment if you want more time.

Because our New Rebate Plan saves
you a large part of tho cost.

Because many people lot puy oft
the loans of other companies so as to
nave tho difference In rates.

Because our system Is so simple that
a child 'can understand it.

Scranton Loan Guaranty Co.
No. 207 Wyoming Avenue.

lear Cor. Spruce St. Scranton Pa. New 'Phone, a8a6.
Hours: 8 to 9 p. m.; Saturdays till 10.
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Shoes
l ?At Little Prices,
v Finer-ne- w shapely Shoes, correct in style, season- -
y able weight, well made and in satisfying variety.
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Shoes for the street
Shoes for hard work
Shoes for all occasions
The "most for the money" is here. See our

popular price $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 Shoes.

Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy, i
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

The.Moosic Powder Co., IrMIMING DrMArC"D Aladc Mooslc
AND BLASTING rUWULn and Rushdalc Works

(v'dlc'oany's Orange Gun Powder
Ulcelrie Ualtcrles, Ulcctilo Exploaeiu, Kxploilliiu iSkibts, Safety I'tise,

REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S
MIC3H EXPLOSIVES

i fr & 4- - 4 & & 4 4-- 4s 4 4 4 4 4 4 4s 4 fc 4i Jft1
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I THE TRIBUNE'S

I Liberal Offer to Subscribers

'

.

By a special arrangement with the' publishers of the Cosmopolitan Magazine and tho
Woman's Home Companion, The Tribune Is able to offer these two high-clas- s magazines to any
person who is a subscriber to The Tribune for one year each for the small sum of $1.25,

Cosmopolitan Magazine (one year) $1.00
Woman's Home Companion (one year) 1.00

$2.00
The Tribune Offers the Two for $1.25

Everybody buys one or more magazines each month probably a great many of The Trib-

une's readers are buying one or both of these, as they are among the leading and most popular of lit-

erary publications. This offer gives' you an opportunity to save seventy-fiv- e cents, simply becausa
you are a subscriber to The Tribune.

To Pa id-U-p Subscribers
The Tribune places only one restriction on this offer. A subscriber's subscription must ba

paid to the current menth, it would be manifestly unfair to expect The Tribune to forward sub-

scription money to these publications while The Tribune's account remains unpaid,
A subscriber whose subscription Is paid has but to hand 51.25 to The Tribune and he will

receive the two magazines each month for one year.

To Non-Subscrib-
ers

You can avail yourself of this offer by simply ordering The Tribune, to be paid for at tho
regular rate of 50 cents per month, You can then secure the two magazines by paying J 1.25.

To Subscribers Who Wish
To Pay for The Tribune in Advance

You can save a lot of money by paying for The Tribune in advance, If you have
been paying by the month at the end of the year, and wish to pay for The Tribune a year In ad-

vance, you can get The Tribune, The Cosmopolitan and the Woman's Home Companion, each for

one year, for $6.25, just 25 cents more than you have been paying for The Tribune alone.

To Contestants in The Tribune's Educational Contest
You should explain this liberal offer to those you ask to subscribe for The Tribune. If they

will pay you (4 1, 25 in addition to the price of The Tribune they will receive these two magazines
one year. Sample copies of the magazines will be furnished you free. Here 3re the prices, where
The Tribune subscription paid In advance ;

The Tribune one month and the magazines one year, , , , .., , , , $1,75
The Tribune three months and the magazines one year, ,,,,,. 2.50
The Tribune six months and the magazines one year, ,,,,.... 3,75
The Tribune one year and the magazines one year. , ,,,,.,,, 6,25

Those wishing to take advantage of this offer should hand their money to The Tribune at
once and their subscriptions will commence with the first number of the magazines published after
the subscription Is received.
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